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Shafting , 
Hangers

AND1 —....... ■

Pulleys

ÆsïSfcrÆ

I Junction’» highly respected, residents, In 
i the person of Thomas Davidson, who has 

lived a retired life here for many years.
---------- _ The cause of death was the breaking of a

East Toronto Conservatives Held a See- blood vessel.
routai Mmino—a stall Service I ev. Dr. Oarman preached learned eer-

’ mons 111 the Annette-etreet Methodist 
ST sated far Bracandaie. churtii at the anniversary services y eater-

ÆXWÎS SStJ&fSLÀ ^tu?kl,te,hl^b5^“ birda at “e I,ewm nonneed that a special collection to defray

2Fr, evs# artJss.fffihSMS’af
s’MÆJSïsrtffsr

JTi'S" .dk? "r, .ASS"1 c£b
mer and blacksmith, died last « employee In the Cleveland bicycle Vorks.

of <2. He formerly lived in King officers have been chosen :\Hon.
He president, B. R. Thomas ; president H. 

Hass ; vice-president. H. Howard ; mpn- 
Barrle

: comm ADD SUBURB!* 1RÏS.| MIMSTEBIXQ AEOELB.WILL Ei IE? i Cradnatlsg ,N arses Received Their M* 
plonsss and Medals at M. Michael's 

hast Evening.« doers fkans Tenge.

-Exclusively Gentlemen’s Footwear.Only Ktng-Stra»» store a is i J ni e ec Bt- Michael’» Hospital presented * veryA Marked Cheque for $5 trs^wSSZSH rat'“Su^r^ss 
Turns Up as for $500 Sw^St^df^/S1

' Quebec.
The lecture hall was tilled with ladles 

and gentlemen, friends of the Bargee and 
, _ of the Hospital. Amongst these were; ms

AND CARL BAUER IS MISSING
Kyan, Mr. John J. Long, Mr. Thomas Long. 
Mr. H. T. Kelly, Mr. M. O'Connor, Mr. B. 
B. Hughes, Father Byan, Father Walab, 
Father Rohleder, Dr. O’Reilly, Rev. Dr.

Manager of the Bank of Hamilton ^wS't^Mr. j°d. w£& Mr0?! e1.^

Swore Out a Warrant, mir-dlMny»tiiff?^Lleavlslt“gephyRi<*ans and
i other» Interested in philanthropic work.

léx....................................................................................................................

5 Every gentleman wants a shoe that has style
# » and will give the best of wear. We have just
é r ^ ^ received several new lines of shoes that are the
# aituSt Arner*can styles, made of the best American leather. 

Although we keep nothing but high-grade shoes, we sell
at popular prices—$2.75- sole agent for The 

\' orld s Famous Burt & Packard Korrect shape Shoes. 
Manufactured in 136 sizes, from 4 to 12, 300 different styles
eClXAXEi-e.VLT KI.VC-ST. STORE, * BOOR* PROM 10168 ST.

JOHN OUINANE,
15 King Street West.

f_ OUINANE BROS. $

A Problem Solved 1
of r Shafting, Han'fers,

dy|*
run. Full stocks ready for immediate ^ 
delivery. Get our prices.

age or 
Towushi renand was well-to-do. He iwae
_________  the Methodist Cemetery.
leaves a widow, but no family. v T

sedation, at Unionrllle. on Saturday, when mmUtee aiwolnted' hr the WestXf?1Xni§ertewe,DRdee»r0eîîcMe Ukral-^JSîatlvt1 A.LclÜlJ to
dent WalVr O S^;t - .cc treak A Sum- revise the constitution, met at the Clyde 
merfeldt 8 “ ’ ” Hotel, Toronto, on Saturday afternoon. The

A oublie meetlne will be held at Hughe#’ result of their deliberations will be revisediSSSSSS sra-SmUkvsjm'wSss,
the business interests of Thornhill, In con- ^t^ZariZdote and a?'which “a
ncctlon with the electric railway. A num- "eston at an early date, and at which a
her of business men will address the ineet-

ln'burled

SICK HEADACHE: captain, Fred Ada THODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY CO.DPositively cured by these 

little PUls.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Boards. Pusely Vegetable.

Ne'
OFFICE-74 YORK-ST. TORONTO. '■ADDRESS OF WELCOME.

Dr. Dwyer made a happy speech, which
Rs. «he Alleged Verge, Mad A.adtR.1 .«fp&lcU “^.“waTcoMSLto» 

the City — It Was a Very Easy «tat — on the success of the hospital, and expoal-
H.w » was Worked aad Old Me
vreHted .. Simple Feeple-Ch.aged *«£««**M^»*,
Mia Aeeeaal le the Imperial Mask, trained nurse of to-day. The fair gra- 

. __ duates blushed at the praise of their own
aad the Cheque Was Takes as ■ Marked modesty and cleverness, and then listened

to apt advice as to their future career and 
very different surroundings. He com-

——____  .___  ov—He mended them In superlative tones for theCarl Bauer has 1®** Toronto. He abJe an^ thorough manner in which they 
went without leaving hie future ad- ^ discharged their duties for the last 
dress or telling his destination. His two years.
departure Is due to the fact that he is Ringing applause showed that the other 
wanted on a charge of raising a *5- doctors and friend* appreciated these en-
cŒ C°“ugh Ryan, the real founder of the
?etai'1\ISra*,d Hospital, and Sir Frank Smith, a liberal
bank officiate. The game that Ba-uer benerfactor] then confessed that br. Dwyer 
is alleged to have worked is very situ- had done to excellently well that words 
pie. Its simplicity, coupled With the from themselves In regard to the exercise» 
carelessness of the bank clerks, enabled of that night would be akin to attempting 
him to get away with the money. to paint the Illy of gild refined gold.

Bauer, for the past four months, bus MEDICAL BNDOR8ATION8.
been an agent of the Metropolitan Life Then came speeches congratulatory and 
Insurance Company. He kept a email encouraging and brimful of sapient advice 
personal account with the Bank of to the. grade,tea, sprinkled al*. with rata-

i <0 Phone 2080. 846

J go:-
candidate to represent the riding at the 
next Provincial elections will be selected. The New Models

-or THE—

Remington 
Typewriter

î
he served a subpoena upon a witness with- The Metropolitan Railway yesterday open. I SffiSK PM.

having It Issued from the Division ed np a continuous service of cars. The 
Court. Mr. l’egg swore the summons was time-table at-present provides for four cars 
regularly served, but the Division Court to and from Richmond Hill,' and the C.P.R. 
clerk does not recollect the circumstance, crossing, two In the morning and two in 
The case was adjourned for a week. the afternoon.

The case of O. Russell Fitch of Stouff- To-night n grand carnival will be held 
vlllle against Mr. Malloy of The Stojiff- at the rink. Prizes will be awarded for 
ville Tribune was In the Aaalze list vester- the best character represented. Special 
day. The action was not tried and It was cars will leave the C.P.R. crossing at 7 
«•ported to have been nettled. «B the p.m„ and commuted rates have been ar- 
terms of an apology by the defendant, and ranged. 
the repayment to the plaintiff of hie actual -

ÿssnsîr-tbJ^ÏÏS^vS V. 0. OF HOME HELPERSsuch settlement and say the case will be * v* “I IIUIVIL IIL.L.I LIIV
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Cheque fer “Five Hsidred.” Toronto Contain many valuable improvements. 
They represent a marked advance in 
practical construction, increased useful
ness, prolonged durability, greater eeo> 
nomy, etc.

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.Yv A And safe General
Deposit 

Vaults
/->or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
Vt TORONTO.

A Certain Scctlen Will Ask Secede Free 
I he Tewnshlp-de parais Eeheel Taxa- 

llea—The Meet in g at Esllalca.

SPACKMAH & ARCHBALD,Trusts Co .The regular monthly meeting of the 
Township Conncij was held yesterday at 
the Town Hall, Bglluton. The members 
present were ; Reeve Hill, and Deputy

i
mentioned In court to-day. «5 Adelaide-»». EastTeL 1*01. _____

LAE6EST DEALERS IN TYPEWRITERS 
AND lirrUEl IN CANADA.

Con tinned From Page 1.“MY FRIEND FROM INDIA."
John W. I sham and W. H. Ly toll’s corn- Beeves Gouldlng, Sylvester, Bull and Mill- 

pany were greeted by a large house at the er. The first business of the Council wasgMbîÆ’h^ of0tbeCcomedjf"My tbe f communication from

Friend from India." The story Is purely Messrs. Taylor Bros., wltu reference to 
a draft upon the writer’s Imagination, and 1018 ou Uvxwell-avenue, sold In error for 
the pivotal point Is furnished by a de- arrears of taxes. The writers wished the 
hanefi of Jack Underholt, who gets home lots to be at once conveyed to them, and It 
In the morning at 4 o’clock and gets to the contention raised Is found correct by 
bed without knowing how. When he the Assessment Commissioner and Solicitor, 
awakes he finds a man sleeping with him the same will take place without delay, 
whom he knows nothing of, not even hie A question of school taxes having been 
name. Jack la already on anything but raised some time ago by Mr. F. Baby of 
good terms with hsl father, and his mven- Swansea, the matter was submitted for 
tire genius la taxed to net np a story to the decision of the Hon. U W. Ross, Min- 
tell “the governor" which will let him later of Education. The decision was now 
out and avoid his fathers wrath. Tg this received, and stated that, as Mr. Baby’s 
end he gets the stranger to pose ae a taxes for the years 1881-4 had been applied 
theoeophlat, ofrm India, aad succeeds la for Public Instead of Separate School pur- 
moulfylng pater families, who has been poses, a reiund should now oe made, anu 
importuned by hie daughter until he Is the necessary amount levied on the school 
Infatuated by the society craze—anything section this year to cover me deficiency, 
to get Into society. The stranger is Intro- William Heth.ngtou of Norway wrote ask- 
dneed bv Jack as “My Friend from India.” ing tor payment for time lost by Isolation 
and amid many embarrassing aituations under directions from the M.H.O. The 
the scheme goes through. ,TMy Friend council could not aee the same way as the
barber,n<howewer,° hLs^a^i^n^ ^ aPP“°“t- ** made’
to* «■!— of It. DON MILL 8-ROAD, I

Underholt a retired Dork- Meiers. George Smith and D. DuncanpackerV.V!^......................W.H. Lytell wtre a deputation from ‘‘Don,’’ asking a
Charles Underholt hie ace............. .. grant of WOO for improving the Don Mllls-

......................................... Allen Davenport road- Keove Hill explained that the Coun-
Keene Shaver, a theoeophical barber. eB this year were pledged to economy, and

George Mack did not see how they could well consider 
(Torn Valentine, a friend of Charles'. the request. Last year considerable money

........................................................Bari Ryder had been spent In the district, and no roao
Her. James Tweedle, an African mis- In the township had, probably, had so

sionary ........................Thomas McGrath much money expended on It Mr. Dnncnii
Jennings, a servant. ..................Lute Vrohman repudiated the assertions,and- tried to prove
BUI Flnnerty, one of the finest. .J. B.Atwell his contention from the financial state-
Marion Hayate, engaged to Charles.. meats, but failed to convince the Reeve

................................................. Eva Randolph that be was In error. To effect a compro-
Mrs. Beekman-Street, looking for a mise, the Engineer and Deputy Reeve Syl-

thlrd ............. .....................Jessie Lansing vester will confer, and If they think ad vis-
Bernice Underbolt, daughter of Era»- able will call for tinder» for some etoue

to* .................................Blanche Mortimer to place on the rood
Gertrude Underholt, daughter of Era»- NORWAY SCHOOL

LUtie eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee JUQJ ID JL Ol LOU - - —_ _ _
TIUey, a German maid............... May Mllloy „Mr- ,PvN<?lld ot -''“rivuy attended the

The play 1. a farce-comedy, with an wa^toat^oTa'vment*^
overplus of the farce element, and while ,

the*depth of rotlned humor whlch^l. uece^ P'a“d Mr ' NUld SS’ÏSd
•ary to make the play rank In the firstclass. Mr. Lytell was warmly greeted by ^’rmlraton to ^tend to the lamps.at Nor- 
hls many old friends In the house, and hîP£«°Ta«- b”î
Mr. AUen Davenport did well as the re- rrquest for a grant to the new fire brl- 
probate son. Mr. George Mack, as the *ad« ‘n that section was refused Deputy 
•’friend from India,” had the moot trying “‘«ve Miller remarking that the town- 
work, and beyond a little exaggeration «hip’s experience In toe fire brigade bnsl- 
gave a creditable performance. Ke play ness had been anything bnt aatlsfactory, 
runs all week, with Wednesday and Batut- «nd Instanced Wychwood Park to support 
day matinee» his opinion.

Mr. P. Fulby of Deer Park applied to the 
Council for a rebate of taxes. The peti. 

-a, ... tloner complained that Ills first assessment
ÎK wn« but nfter.another slip was hand-

'T^S.fS.enJ^™retrîL,^Ii7îî<>nr»hVe?îe»^îiti2S ed In for ou extra |81W. without any ap- 
te parent rearon The Council Instructed toe

He has Hw/et ten^TJolocf aSd his aougs elerk to ascerUto the fact, of the matter 
tire new. He eoon became a prime fa- sn0 report, 
vorlte with the audience. His manner Is j WANT TO SECEDE.

1 Under general business, the Reeve 
*h^'rhlP^lto’1SfltWamtonb^f tho^^loor-wci bro”ght to the notice of the Connell the 

1* whSto* Mr ReacaS Î. ,ad‘ that a portion of the township In the 
SratTtofc'Ttfbettor toanbto“ ueeal ^Irl.h neighborhood of Swansea was applying for 
drama! Many of the old-time characters » separation »» a uew township. The Reeve 
have been ellntinated. The story told 1» «Id that the first Intimation he had had 
lute Ratine and the many exciting scenes of the proposition was the advertisement 
and incidents are reached, without abus- In The World, and he would like the Conn
ing tie privileges of a playwright. d) to decide whether they Intended to of-

The company, taken all through. Is bet- fer any opposition to the separation, 
ter than toe average. John H. Smiley *■. Baby.' who was present, and was one 
makes an excellent villain. John 8. Sana- af the prime movers In the application to 
*an as an Irish-American speculator I» parliament, said the proposal hud boon 
clever, and toe Misses Emily Stowe. .Carrie talked of for the past five years. The pro- 
Koee and Lottie Hyde add a great ueai to posai n»w was to amalgamate a portion of 
the success of the production. Bargain y„rk and Etobicoke Townships, and form 
matinees will be given to-day, Ttmzsaay, m,w township. He thought this would bo 
and Saturday. ' I beneficial to this particular territory, us

«TDixri'H tnnn I they could collect and expend their own
ALBAN 1 S J.uu«. ___ • tuxes where they were needed. He bad

The titles of toe Northwest appear to De bo#n a resident of the Swansea district for 
ivletug with each other ,la TO years, aud It hod been sadly neglected,
sf their reception» to Albanl, toe grrates y little money having been spent for Im- 

to^timlmges? proveiut-nts. He thought the Council 
In the Winnipeg Drill If all to ^^trgt ̂  should attend the meetings of the commlt- 
audlence ever ^’tbS^1 ~mMnr proecd- tee who had the division In nand, and they 
<^nad8; ,^“1JSi,hSel^“£Û w«te^ie could then form nn Idea of what was In- 

fjalTfoeek and!an ad- tended to he done. The first meeting will 
ÎÏSarafroncer t was ven on two days’ no- he held at Lnmbton on Feb. 11 next, and 
tic?» imeommodate the thrones- It may the Council will likely take advantage of 
£T«x»i the great diva on her re- the occasion aud be present.
^ ‘“eu^^lto îlStoi-Æg bouse I BYLAWS DEALT WITH.
«t mmbot Music Hgih Owing to extend- ] The bylaw defining the duties of the En
id tours planned for South Africa, Aus- gineer was again taken up. Deputy Reeve 
srella and India, which Alhenl has not aI1,it‘r placeu numerous amendments he 

visited, this may be her last appear- w;H[jt-il udded to the bylaw before the mem- 
nnce In Toronto. A ballade ooocert at buri(>and jt jej up to considerable discussion, 
sxmnlar prices has been selected to tmtnt ,J wo other byluws are registered ou the 
the occasion, as It la 0,8 dl'rtt«ïaOWwomen townships book», releriing to the seme 
that her fellow-countrymen . a subject, and In face of this Deputy Reeve
should not be debarred from The rush Gonldiug moved that a committee of the 
by reason of the high prices. ijecve. Deputy Reeve Miller and the clerk
for seat» at toe cheap P]T;f<^Luw™ment be appointed to Incorporate Mr. Miller s 
doubtedly be great, ami open an umeudmeuts Into u uew bylaw, and pre-
ot Ma8e^L»Ha aïurodny morning next at avnt it for the approval of the Council at advance lie* on Thursday^ moOcU>c^ Seats it» next meeting.
the Hall bo* office order of sub- Application wus received from Mr. F.
V!Ltmnaa2dOTl“to toe number mention-, fluley tor the poeltlou of assessor of the 
■criptloo, add "“The concert becomes a fin- southwest division of the township. The 

“ELLiMUty on account of the large assessor appointed lust year had already
ataned »“ bl“ “lbore thU Fear, and to.

°°^U torthli to tSS entoSslasm which toe

York Reads.
The mtmltipalitle» of North Toronto and 

Scarboro, having been compelled to assume 
the repair of county roads after removal 

the County of j 
the cost of the 

North 1

talking of starting a paper in opposi
tion to The Free Press.

of the tolls, think that the county oi j v-pey tjtu-t t- n * xmtr
York should shoulder half the cost of the I NKW xtihLE RANOE.
maintenance of the said roads. North The site suggested for the new Do- 
Toronto wants *800 and Scarboro *1000 an- minion rifle range in Hull has been 
nunUy from the county. Accordingly a de- completed. The property Is regarded 
putatlon presented the facts to the After- ag one of tt)e v™, best suited to the fae^*to« tiielr *rc-" requirements a^meets “tolaw in
quest. The Premie? said he would be In- ?®°if_1I5lrcl58i)n?h€“®,ls a clear istretch 
dined to grant relief under circumstances ior firing of 2300 yards, sloping gently 
such as the deputation had represented, towards the butts. Behind where the 
but could not ask the Government to force line of targets would be ranged there 
a matter brought up In a private bill. It is an elevation rising almost abruptly 
Is probable that a measure will be mtro- 0f 175 feet, leaving plenty of
d«*d t£.0c“vfnrt^l,*!irth hî^ôhn Rle®- 8=°Pe for burying In mother earth all 
tatlon was introduced by jonn iticiiuru thp Hhotn ♦tint’ yyiIo'Vi^ o-n n».r 
sonA M.L.A., and consisted of County Conn-clllors Baird and Chester, Beeve Lyman gate. Firing could be conducted with 
Kennedy, Deputy Reeves Robert Cowan, perfect safety from the 200 yards

__  _ Highland Creek “Thompson Jackson, Scar- range, while at the same time others
THE NURSES’ VALEDICTORY. boro; Councillor* Andrew Young,. Scarboro; were using the BOO and 600 yards, and 

Amidst applause Miss Higgins, on the David Brown, Brown's Corners; William others further back. Behind the butts 
conclusion of the three-fold presentation, Treadway, Highland cAeek; Levi E. Annis, are no dwellings within reach of stray 
stepped forward and, in a clear resonant Scarboro; Thomas Hoc», Mllllken; John bullets, and the land is not being utll- 
volce, In the name of toe class, returned jj Richardson, West Hill, treasurer; 1. go that the danwer of accidentthanks to all who had token part In the o. Harding, Mllllken; fetor Reesôr, Cedar a °édnced tA « mlnfmnm 
ceremony of that evening, and to toe medl- Grove; Alex Nelson, < Brown’s Corners; J8 *!????”*• a minimum. The range 
cal superintendent, the staff, the vleitlng Richard Knowles, Highland Creek; A. J. "i*. moreover, quite as accessible as 
physicians, the Mother Superior and the itcnolds, Scarboro Junction: Tbomae either of the two other sites men- 
Slsters of St. Joseph, to the head nurse, crawforcL Township Clerk; John Lawrle, tloned.
ww toe,toeS”oftnthe Iddre?" wtoc^M MalTen,= 801,611 Jack8oa’ Brown’8 C°m*n. CATTLE REGULATIONS ARE LAW. 
at once eloquent and pertinent. The refer- i.n.ervntlrr», ! An extra of The Canada Gazette was
ences to the munificence of Mr. Hugh Byan Toronto had a l88ued to-night, bringing into effectwere specially applauded. The ^ « toS remlar from to-day toe cattfo quarantine re-

HIS GRACE’S REPLY. E^thÇ gatl£eri“g In to. StophÏLon bfSto, gulatione recently agreed upon by Mr
The Archbishop, In response, gave a moot lln(J tj,e *usaai happy evening was spent. Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, and 

felicitous address. He aptly showed how j tbe a^nce of Dr. Walters, owhig to . the United States authorities at Wa*h- 
useful, meritorious and responsible Is tje pregglng business, Mr. Archie Hunter made lngton two or three week» ago. 
nurse s vocation. In addition to the pro- gn able chairman, and prêslded over a very tariff MODIPIOATIONS
fuse advice which had been given by tbe eociai,ip «Mthprlnz The uromlneut gueests rAKlJTJT MUUiifivAA iuin a.members of the faculty,-he added hleown. were^ Couucillo/Xlex. Baird, Mr. Y^Ham The Department of Trade and Com- 
SSdn«? t0F?to?tlS!lfo h«dn?tetodfto*to? Half (MarkSkuti andPrlucipal M. P. Me mere* him Just received from the In- 
Dlrine*Model uSmjwmch true ntinrtn* I» Wa8t»r, all of whom made able addreaee», tematlonal Customs Bureau at Bru»- baieditoe loro aSd .ym£lith”f»r the .!ck Mr. Hall calling particular attention to the the modifications of the tariffs of
the poor, the auffering. The medal* Jnet ‘«mlng banquet at Markham. A“ 6DJ°J' different countries, which have gone 
dlatributed bore the very appropriate mot- nbJe t|'?gra™ ot m^caJ, 66 wa8,?I?.’ Into force recently, among them being
to. “Whoaover doeth unto My Little one* vided by Messrs. Tomlinson, Rouse, Gai- peru Malta, Russia Spain, China," 
doeth It unto me.’" Let this, said HI» butt and other». Two Interesting three- 'T'"" . *» v
C,race, “be the motive of your ilte*» work, round boxing bouts were provided by W. "’J1, azto Berrouoa.
If you work In that spirit your duty and Booth and George English and Tom Fer- NORTHWEST CREAMERIES.

Emerton. Mr. Christian Marks of the Datoy
.eutUbut °owtoc to a .^vere rold w“ m Commissioner’s staff left for toe l^fh- 
ïwe’ to roumbuto to to“P^ to-day having been appointed to
gram. He 1» practically the father of the supervise the erection of cold storage 
Conservative Club In East Toronto, aud building* in connection With new 
tbe enviable popularity be enjoy* was evl- creameries, which, are to be eatabHzh- 
dent at many times, when his name was ed under the special Government grant 
mentioned by the speakers Mr. Henry of last session.
Jordan ably presided at the piano. TARIFF COMMISSION.

The Tariff Committee of Canada 
goes to Winnipeg on Saturday next, 
Hon. Clifford Slfton finds it impossible 
to accompany them at the present 
time on account of pressure of work 
here.

He kept a small encouraging and brimful of sapient advice 
per-otta. With the Bank of to toegradnatea «PtlnkW also_*!<*irefln-

£i*mI DeRosa’ D^cMabon and Dr. O’Reilly! 
Intention or posing hls ac medical superintendent of tbe General Hos- 

ere, and drew out the few dol- Dltal
had on deposit. He made out A GRACEFUL SCENE.

The prime object of the gathering had 
thus, with music’s' aid, been reached. 
Dr. Dwyer culled on His Grace toe Arch
bishop to award the diplomas, and on Mrs. 
Hugh Ryan to distribute toe medals award
ed to those successful In the graduating 

The latter were arrayed In their

$1,000,000
250,090

CEMENT.
-D UILDERS.' USE STAR PORTLAND H Cement for cellar floors and all iklndi* 
of concrete work. It will pleuae you. The 
Rathbon Company._______._______

Capital 
Reierve Fund

Chartered to act «• EIMVTOR, ARMINIS 
TRATOR. TRUSTEE, til’ARMAN. ASSIGNEE. 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER. AGENT, etc. and 
for the fsAbful peiformaooe of sll suoti duties 
its capital aad surplus are liable, 

DRECTORS

AA4WIIII *wll, VS* uavuw-j i — —----- » ~ -
nounced his Intention or closing his ac
count th 
lars he

FOR SALE. J
î-'cH "BOAT IN* FIRST-CLASS CONTDI- 
I tlon : complete, with rugs and robes; 
tor $40 ; robes cost <20. Apply quick, Cipt 
Goodwin, Ackroyd Boathouse.

In
Jack
draw.
O’Cot
colore
round
in tbi

John Mwkln, LL.D.. President. 
w.M Maui‘S? 7. class. 1__ _____  ___ ... .

spotless robes—snow-white aprons, blue and 
white striped gowns, broad white collars 
and caps. From pink sash depended 
bunches of sweet violets and the effect was 
heightened by bouquets of choice flowers 
bunded each of them by little Louisa Mc
Pherson.

Samuel Alcorn. Hon. Edward Blake. 
W. R. Brock. George A. Cox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jas. J. Foy, Q.U. 
George Gooderham, H. 8. Howiauo.
Hon. B’d. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving, Q.U, 
Robert Jaffrny. A. B. Lee.
Mr Frank Smith. T. Sntherl’d Stayner. 

J. G. Scott, Q.O.,

MINING ENGINEER --.-B

.““■•.’-a'arss&ig'SKag:
A

I
Sr. ■one:

/;
STORAGE. ! Ne,.#» -..-.a-» a —

days 
made 
and I 
favor

• TOROaNTO 
removed is#Nervous

debility

ATM TORK-STBEET A Storage Co.—furniture 
stored ; leans obtained If desired.

erazr iland 8URVSYORS.

U œzl*”! UÜ£S,Î..L"T§,
Cor. Bay and Klchmond »ti«ta. Telephe* 1 
1884. ' *W
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BtnlMlens, 
Brian aad

Lest Vitality,
Jam ef Fewer. Drain In 
all kcntlnai Unit res tively cured

Night not
at t 
grou

by Th
dateHAZELTOM'8 VITALIZER. FINANCIAL. „

XYT ANTED—iitToiTfoO SHARES SA* W Bill Gold Mine Stock ; state prie» 
Box B, World Office, Hamilton._______

CARL BAUER •x drygc 
cd tc 
Pbywi 
night

Address encleelag le «temp for trestles
several small cheque», one of which 
was for IS. The cheque wan made out 
as shown In cut No. 1. After having 
It marked good by the ledger-keeper, 
It is claimed he wrote in the word 
’’hundred,” scratched out toe period 
after the figures five, and added two 
ciphers, which made it read *500.00. 
This cheque with deers he took to 
the Imperial Bank atixonge and Queen-

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 90* Yeoge Street, 

Toronto, Ont.
In alt 
7. A 
$40,ut

make
land

DOLLARS 1Y71 IFTKBN THOUSAND 
Jj trust money at 4Vj and 0 per cent. | 
Thome, Warren A Starr, Freehold Build* y* >.vlng.

rente

w-e*■e-Bff Mu

isBILLIARD GOODS K a
eilliu

- 2S 4SPJ MEW AMD HiMBMME DESlfiMS IM
Fj

BILLIARD TABLES LÇQAL CARDS.V Ghl.___M
T AMES FLETCHER - BARRISTER, 
tl eolltitor, notary, etc., Wlarton, Ont, J

j.'tBff &&.*üK13a SS1
Mellnda-streetS. Money to loan. t 1

w°tia ■uraseemte: 1
Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 6 per cent.; 
no commission ; real property and lnsolren- ; 
cy receive special attetelon.

tt%
truth,
vadai
The
from'
ment
tioru
bued
up th
dolla

I •FAIX ROHM.V
Special Brand, ef Fine 846

Bllllara Olotl3.ee
Ivory Bella, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Bails, Maple Pine, etc. 
Billie rd repairs of ail kinds I 

attended to. "

-T.
JZZ/soo East Tarante,

There wee a double presentation In Do
minion Hall ln»t evening. At Stafford 
Lodge, Son» of England Benevolent Society, 
alter the regular meeting an open one was 
held, ex-Alu, Swalt, i’.o.H., president. In 
the chair, 'then cuuae the presentation ot 
u gold waten, suitably engraved, to Past 
President Bailey, ana u gold signet ring, 
engraved, to Secretary Yeomans, In recog
nition of work done In reviving Stafford 
Louge, Toe presentation was made by 
P.8.U.P. Swalt, who congratulated them 
ou Increasing tne membership from 64 to 
140. Bros. Bailey and Yeoman» responded. 
Songs, recitation#, etc., followed by Bros. 
Thobuld, Spooner, Watts, Bannister, Mor
ris, Foley, White, Hardy, Crocker, Lllley, 
Short, Smithson, Russell, Keough und Sel
by, colored minstrels from Lichfield Lodge, 
comedy and song; performances by orches
tra ; speech by Charles Dailey, as to good 
work of order, and bringing English pluck 
and enterprise to bear on build ug up not 
only Toronto, but the Dominion, to make 
It even yet more worthy of the great eoun- 
try of which It to a possession. Among 
the visiting members were ; Sup. Grand 
District Deputy Selby ; P.S.G.P. ex-AM. 
Swalt ; W. H. Clay, N,F. of Cambridge 
Lodge ; W. H. clay, W.P. of Warwick ; 
R. anner, P.P. of Kent ; Morris, P.P. of 
Litchfield ; Boyce, P.P. of Cheltenham ; 
Matt, W.P. of London ; Wyatt,
Manche»ter ; Smithson, P.P. of L 
Tbe affair closed at 12.30 a.m.

“THE BELLS OF 8HANDON.”

promptly

:cw w<<A
'QoaZ SAMUEL MAY & CO lep

•» orab
tideGENERAL NEWS JOTS.

The Dominion Rifle Association will 
hold ltn annual meeting here March '4L 
and the Dominion Artillery Associa
tion next day.

Menem. John, F. Stairs, ex-M.P., 
Graham Fraser and Harvey Graham 
of the new Glasgow Iron and Steel 
Works, were In town to-day on depart
mental business.

Mr. Tripp, Commercial Agent for 
Canada at Trinidad, lit forwarding his 
monthly report to the Department of 
Trade and Commerce, refers at some 
length to toe centennial celebration of 
the Inland, which to to be held com
mencing the Sto of this month. Tradf 
matters In the Island are pretty quie t 
Just now.

Mr. Slfton, Is being deluged, with 
schemes for populating the great 
Northwest.

Mr. Tarte will attend the annual 
dinner of toe Canadian Press Associa
tion In Toronto on Thursday next.

Mr. Molnnee of London, Ont., has 
been appointed to' a position In the 
Immigration Department at Ottawa. 
He commenced work to-day.

Phene. Ne. SIS. 74 Yerh-sL, Tarent» weei
this./ THE CHEQUE AS MARKED. rp UCKER * SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 

X. Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound sud Will* 
ton. ses

ÉDUCATION AL. G coistreets, deposited it as *500, and open- ministry will be grestly blessed. Yon will 
ed an account. The tollowinà day he win the blessing of Him who will give yon
M.eWc^dltLaMW^nmt^ych^ -«aU5TS. Archbishop thanked

Whenthe cneque^m aue h ^ flnd pr#Ug4 the usansgement of
ooujje, warn charged up to Uie Hank 8t Mldiael.„. yTbe mao whose large 
of Hamilton by the Imperial, It was teartednew build# a hospital Is worthy of 
returned marked ‘Ho funds, and then ail praise, and the noble men who spend 
the case grew interesting. The Bank their time in the prevention aud cure of 
of Hamilton people had maraed the disease deserve as much praise at the hands

S?ll- °TuroCto the nones HI. Grace raid. 
*500 for It. Neither institution is wui - • ..himren I convey to yon the
Ing to admit or be responsible for toe ]laartfait wishes of this assembly, and I 
loss. . wish yon a happy and blessed career, and

Representatives of both banks, when that the blessing may go beyond vouraeiyes 
spoken to by a World reuorter, were as you prosecute ^oor noble life 1-work:

JL. UHSUI
from 

1 sppll
/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V ronto—day and evening sessions; spe- 
/ j facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subject»; correspondence 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.

TT ILMER k IBV1NG, BARRISTERS, | 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.clal the

plan 
' for tT OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- a 

I à lltilor», Patent Attorneys, etc., f 
Quebec Bank Chamber!. Klng-etreet east. - 
cor. Toronto-itreet, Toronto; money to -, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

t he

la ce
trip,
half
lenvi
atari
will

The Wabash Railroad j
Witi Its superb and magnificent 
through ear service. Is now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railway 
system In the world. It is the great 
winter tourist route to toe south and 
west,Including the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, toe Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours In advance of 
other lines, 
spécial, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at 6 p.m., and SL 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles In Just three days. This 
to the best California service in exis
tence. Full particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-atreete, Toronto.

T) E. KINOSFOBD, BARRISTER, SO- 
It, llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Mas- 8 
nlsg Arcade. ed
T VANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS A1 
I i 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald 

Merritt k Shepley, 28 Teronto-etreet. To 
rente.
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TVYONBY TO LOAN ON MOBTOAGBS, 
ill life endowments end other eecurltlrs. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee, FtnaoeUu Agent S Torente-etreet

BUSINESS CARDS.

Tbt P.P. Ot
Itchfleld.

P«1; Alth.
icruu
ClUb

U 63

or J

K
The Wabash Santa Fe

North Isrsnto.
Owing to a break-down In the machinery 

the town was without lights on Saturday 
and Sunday nights, and will be so for u 
few nights yet, as It will take some time 
to make the repairs necessary.

The Inaugural meeting of the Board ot 
Health was held last evening. The mem
bers present were : Mayor Davis, '1 hornas 
Moore, R. Johnston ami W. J. Douglas. 
Mr. Thomas Moore was elected to the clair. 
Mr. W. R. Gregg ciuipi.iiued of smells 
from a drain emptlng near lil< dwelling, 
and similar complaints were made with 
respect to the corns:- of Glebe-road aud 
Yonge-street, and from a large dairy In 
the north end of the town. The sanitary 
Inspector was Instructed to visit the places 
complained of and report, and also to see 
that ell the slaughter boules In the town 
were provided with permits The monthly 
night of meeting will be tbe fourth Thurs
day of each month.

I T> REPARED TO BUY AND SELL ALL | 
X kinds ot stock», merchandise, etc. Will ? 
pay cash or sell on commlsilon. The ;-i 
Auction Mart; Hamilton, Ontario. m

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. I.lbe
Rum
Toro
Tom
Dorn

*09
tie; the Peapstobes and 

Cal Inis Paragraphs Car
Kessemy ef Space.

The Underwood Belting factory and four 
tenement houses at Tolland, Conn., were 
burned Sunday night. Loss, *50.000. Tbe 
fire Is supposed to have been Incendiary.

The mercury took a big drop throughout 
New Hampshire Sunday night. It wtl 20 
below zero In Concord yesterday morning, 
and at Newport It was 21 below.

There Is said to be a movement on toot 
among the gold and silver Democrats o, 
Kentucky looking toward an amalgamation 
between those two wings of the pagty.

Cbnuncey M. Depew has denied the re
port that Cornelius Vanderbilt has rented 
a house In Washington In order to further 
Depew’g chance* for appointment as Am
bassador to England.

C. A. Eaton k Co., shoe manufacturers 
at Brockton, Mass., notified their 400 em
ployes yesterday morning when they ap
peared for work that they were discharged, 
and that the factory would be closed In
definitely.

Lee B. McFarland, teller of the Second 
National Blink of Parkersburg, W. Va., 
Is short *43,000 In hlj accounts McFar
land was recently promoted from teller to 
assistant cashier, and tbe defalcation was 
discovered when the change took effect. He 
was highly respected. He has confesses 
that he lost the money In speculation.

Celled Fis, T PARKBS k CO., M’KINNON BUILD- I 
O • Ing, coiner Jordan and Mellnda-streetS. 
Money to Iran. tiThe Tseng Liberals.

Twenty new members were proposed st 
the meeting of the Young Liberals last 
night. Mr. McBredy’g newly-formed gov
ernment was defeated In the mock parlia
ment and ex-Vremler Elliott again holds 
the reins of power.

Hot:
Jurey TO RAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

O city. Lester Storage Co., St» Spa. 
4!na-avenue.

AS IT CAME BACK.
Mot
t hi*dld not wlah the mattir ,LT°hLapwprat

Mr. Palmer, the manager of the Me- 8™m 
tropolltan, wan also tongue-tied, not Qjgrg.
that he or his company was Interested Refreshments served by the Stole re of 

any way, but he had been asked to gt. Joseph concluded the pleasant, proceed- 
Bauer’s tne*.

X17 J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - VV Books poeted and balanced, ««■ 
collected! 10V4 Adelalde-street raft

rt In the musical p ro
is, Signor Delasco, 
Cot tarn and Mias

Frli
sountsDyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow k 

Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write: ” Please send 
Ol ten gross ot Pills. We are selling more 
of^ Parmalee’e Pille than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great réparation for 
the care of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint" Mr. Charles A. Smith, Llndaay, 
writes: " Parmalee’e Pille are an excel
lent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with tevere headache, but these pUle have 
cured h*r.” ed

Bin
D IS•ire

foifTlHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLI .L for sale at tbe Royal Hotel N 
stand, Hamilton.

fin
rsay nothing about the case, 

accounts with the Insurance Company 
are perfectly straight. -J

Bauer to well known in they, city.
He was for a number of yeaiy confi- s-werlsties Lists at Six ef tee Ranks
dentlal clerk for Hawley an/ Mem- Trie S-^lHto« lim.m rax tw ura
berry at the old St. James’ Hotel. ’■ Terwsts are smt bisoks
When Mr. Hawley DUllt the Grand —Ssrae Dssers.
Union Hotel Bauer was Installed as ' Tbe Indian Famine Relief Fund In 
clerk and bookkeeper, and remained Toronto does not seezn to have caught 
there until the advent of the present on as well with the people who do 

_ At the time the hojlse business with the banks as It should, 
in financial difficulties Bauer was The lists so far contain no names at 

He is six of the banks-the Union, Traders’,

lifeapplication was accordingly filed. Engi
neer Gibson enquired of the Council what 
action he should take respecting the dear- 
lug of snow on Yvnge-slrect. Reeve Hill 

t>r>nn. OLD SIMS REEVES! explained that some dlfilcnltles were in
n--_— the cel»- the way at the present time, on account of

sxi ssBtyffi w s.îsÆïi’tL'ïïïü ffsa
to obtain the «auction of the comity to 

AT THE BIJOU. relegate all It* claims to the minor muni*
eras, oiut, has oiu* of the best MU* Of tbP Clpalltles, and If this was accomplished theThe Bijou hasone and Remington dlfflcultlea would be overcome. The Coun-

sketohof Bowery life, are easily cll adjourned, to meet Monday, 16th Inst. iEetoatnr^Carter ^e maklc.am does an | BOARD OF HEALTH.
Mride*”aCls wri 8worth°raeln^CAbacco 
ÎT. cH-ve-r acrobat. «JH—, and 
Herndon do an amusing sketch.

KVILLE DAIRY—478 YONGB-ST., 
u a ran teed pure farmers' milk tup , 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. •SSnEU MIKE BELIEF. for

Brae ndale.
The resident» of Braooodale, along Rt. 

'Clalr-avenue and north, are endeavoring 
to have established a postoffice that will 
serve them better than under tbe existing 
conditions. Up till the first of the year 
an office had been in existence at Wycb- 
wcod Park, and had been closed without 
any apparent reason. This office, al
though not so convenient as would have 
been liked, still filled some part of tbe 
want, and now (hat that to doted leaves 
the district badly provided for with postai 
faculties.

évent Wiu arouse. to
Inst

égal
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

...............................................................................
TT ■- MARA. ISSUER OF MABBIAOl 
XX» Licensee, 6 Toronto-etreet. Bres- 
lugs. 18» Jarrto-etreet

Prsvlsetal Appelntinento
His Honor tbe Administrator of Ontario 

has appointed the following to the office 
of notary public; Samuel James Cooley oi 
It Ottawa. Henry Edward Price of Toronto, 
William Elle of Dover South.proprietor.

a blinded man^nzfo UveiFaf s: Wid- Ontario, Toronto, Hamilton aad Im- 

Mrs. Bauer to etlll In the perlai. The Bank ot British North 
ty. America has a solitary subscription.
The manager of the Bank of Hamll- that of Dr. Larratt W. Smith, *10. The 

warrant for Bauer’s Bank of Montreal continues to send 
sums to Ottawa, the latest donators 

— being Mrs. Beeher *60, Mrs. Macklem
*100, CoL G. A. Sweny *10. The Que- 

exhlbitlon of bee Bank yesterday received from F.
Simpson *10, Mra Robert Baldwin *v, 
C. J. For long *1.

The only addltltmail subscription at 
lovers tvt art. the Dominion Bank Is that of S. M. 

It consists of a collection of 36 very pretty Harman, *100. " ’* ~* rt~
pieces ot work, embracing chiefly land- merce 
scapeg and marine scenes, but also In- ” 
eluding some urban subjects.

Mr. Boultbee'r work to evidence’ of his 
having studied-In Paris, and hi* pictures 

rule distinguished by consider
able breadth of handling. The drawings 
ure mostly effects of .light rather than of 
gloom, 
conslde
the artist is at h 
Mount, Mamzlon,
walnton Cairn, near Penzance, Cornwall, 
and “ Village of Bex, Valley of the i 
Rhone.”

In the collection two pieces ef work stand 
out from the others, as treated in a differ-1 Montreal, 
ent manner. One of these to “Morning Star fund 
on the Thames, near Kent;" which has a past *20,000

VETERINARY.
“ The beolt to really » remarkable ese. 

replete with kit man Interest.” 1» what 
Ike Leaden Dally Telegrapk says st “ Tbe 
Heart si » Mystery, • ike new novel that 
will he commenced la next Header’» 
World

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada 

1896-97 begins Oct. 14. _

mer-street. 
city.The Township Board of Health held a 

meeting yesterday afternoon, with Deputy 
Reeve Gouldlng In the cliuir. Dr. Page, 

! M.H.O., was presen’, and reported the clos-

Fills BillWlnnett. ™ntc (Viwan. L. no further spread was likely to take place. 
Smart and Mrs. Charles Frost. They were 
assisted by the following b rot ner»: Two <har*««l Willi ftlioy-Rrehktaff
Bovds. two Stovela, Prof. Macley ana *ir. j>etectlre* Black and Cuddy yesterday at- 
©ronhT. . , emi1Bin<y nmemm ternoon arrested Herbert Hill on tbe

,the c t^,,3°^hh!,mîmim none?charge of shop-breaking. He Is eupposeu 
fimwl «woilh™ of th“Ppat!»nts to be Implicated with Tom Maloney In the 

and hMrtlto thanked the performers robbery of the store of Lawless & Co., 122 for^thelr entertainment? which he désignât-, Victoria-street, on New Year’s Eve. 
ed as a "wrinkle-mover,’’

On leaving Ihe Home all who took part, 
pnloyed a Jolly sleigh ride, after which 
they were given a supper at the Queen s 
Hotel by Mrs. McGaw. _________________

revente Jsnetlen.
besslonToronto Junction, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—The 

vital statistics registered with the Town 
Clerk for tbe month of January are : Births 
15, deaths 5 and marriages 1.

Mr. James Irwin, a respected resident of 
the Junction, father of W. J. Irwin. Dnn- 
das-etreet, died in his 78th year at King 
City on Samrdny evening. The fanerai 
took place at King City to-day.

Chief Boy has received a letter from the 
Children’s Aid Society asking him to look 
ont for a boy named Crowley, who escaped 
from home at Montreal. The missing boy 
was last seen here two weeks ago.

There died at his residence, HI 
avenue, this afternoon, one of Toronto

ton swore out a warrant lor ai 
rest after he had left the city. z-x THEM BELLS—SLEIGHING PAK- 

V/ ties will flnd every accommodatlep 
for parties at the Ontario House, Klngsto*- g 
road ; dancing hull, 30 x 60 ; large dining a 
room and first-class table ; terms reason* «E 
able. R. H. Crew, Prop. 6-” „

Cucumbers and melons are ” forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence It followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to tbelr heart's content If they hnve 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is 
for all summer complainte

Another Ashore the Elbe.
London. Feb. 1.—The German steamer 

Persia, Captain Splledt, from New York 
Jan. 16, reported arrived at Hamburgh 
Jan. 29, I* ashore In tbe River Elbe.

S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler. Belle
ville, .writes: ’’ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rhenmatlsm, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole ot one 
summer unable to move without crotches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road aud ex
posed to all kinds of weather, hot hare 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, ana I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me." ed

Ways aad Means fer st. Luke's
A meeting of the congregation of St. 

Luke s took place In the school room yes
terday evening. Rev. Dr. Langtry preeld- 
ed. and there was a good attendance ot 
both ladles and gentlemen. The financial 
position of the c-hnrch was discussed, as 
was the question of a successor to the 
Rev. Mr. Mockridge, the late curate. It 
was estimated that an offertory of *86 per 
Sunday would be needed to pay expenses. 
Including the rector's stipend and the sal
ary of a curate. The committee will con
sider ways and means and report.

Mr. Roaltbee's Water Celers
Mr. Alfred E. Boaltbee's '— 

water color drawings at Matthew»* 
gallery, 94 Yonge-street, Is attract
ing attention among

.1
Y HOTELS.The Bank of Corn- 

received yeeterday :
Emerson *2, W. H. W. *1.50, and M. L. 
McC. *1. Additional subscriptions at 
the Merchants’ Bank are : H. M. T. 
*2, and Mise Judy Pringle 50c.

A Friend, Belleville, sent *5 to the 
Mol sons Bank, and the list at the 
Standard contains Aikenbead Hard
ware Co. and employes *32, R. Robson 

■. Three pictures In which Gravenhuxwt *5. If some of the beirtr 
Is best are "Sf. Michael’s men were a little more enthusiastic 
in, Cornwall,” “ Treg- over the affair there might be more 

” subscriptions.

a anre ears 
ed , e»s.cH. "N. GLADSTONE HOUSE

gh Park-
1204 to 1214 Queen St, West, 

TORONTO.
Directly opposite tbe C.P.R. and G.T.B. s 

stations. Street cars pass the door to ait 
parts of the city. First-class In all its »»' 
pointaient». Every attention paid to guests- 
Excellent table. Special terms to bourners- 

During winter months we are prepared J* 
rent room» and suites of rooms, either wiin 
or without table board, at specially reduce» 
rates. For terms, etc., spplr to

And Mill! Held Here.
Scarlet fever Is reported to be raging In 

school section 6, Toronto Township, Peel 
County, and milk has been sent to this 
city every day from cows belonging to 
farmers afflicted In that district for up
wards of two weeks. John Manley has 
lost a little daughter and another one may 
not live. Andrew Orr has two cases of 
the disease In his family, E. Penny has 
four, one of them serious, while Cyrus 
Hughes and Thomas Aldwell have each 
on# "case In their homes. Dr. Sntton, the 
Medical Health Officer, has ordered the 
dairy utensils to be disinfected and the 
mllk-selllng stopped.

are as a

No Gripe
When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In It with Hood’f. Easy to take

J
Only those who hare had experience can 

toll the torture corua cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief *s sure to those 
who use Holloway*» Corn Cure. ed

and the sunlight Is retained with 
table force

Flrenfen Bad It Hart.
240 ▲LEX. LESLIE, Manager.Kalamazoo, Mich,. Feb. 1.—The High Obr Chercli Give* tp.

School was boraedl tiere I At the close of the Sunday evening ser-
°00. While? a ^r^fnitatlng vice in Dovercourt-rood Baptist Church, the
working on fi ladder It b^0^* *£^^,£«^^2 ' nastor. Rev. J. Gibson, made an appeal to

broken; Henry Popendyke, head cat and 
Internal injuries: Charles Burt, head cut, 
and Henry Rgseman, head cat.

The Kalamazod. Mich.. High School 
lag was burned yesterday. Loss, *30,000.

HoodsThe Star’s Fasti SSe.ee»
Feb. L—(Special.)—The

for the India famine ran 
. . to-day and Is Increasing, 

hazy effect, suggesting a summer it mra All agree that Canada’s generosity 
phere. and toe Olher treats a similar sub- wl„ advertise the Dominion. M Bri
ber his bero /sKou^lfc otoVrJ’ïîî tlah emigrants see that *25.000 Is spon- 
as a whole pure washings.

Some of Mr. Bonltbeee’s skies are a little 
too low and stiff. “The Pont Neuf. Paris," 
for Instance, ahoars this defect. The view country, 
will be open until Saturday, Feb. 13. honors.

THE

BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.
NEW YORK

......... EUROPEAN PLAN.........

receiviiut la response Opposite Grace Churchand easy to operate, Is true 
of Rood’s Pills, which are 
np to date in every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. »c. C. I. Hood A Co, Lowell, Mate 
The only Pille to take with Hood’s Sturiaeerilte

SileMed Is His CelL

Pills it*. ptSbffi’ t&t^moi, wonl7lyne°hmhi£ ,n7 ho.Vibto te«tï&?^Ht““$î

iL"i.*Si7-.* sraras-ssss. "t™ i seS mSÜÏÏ*--•—"■i»-*|s5rs5tiareSS?vsR^ ;j|-

taneously subscribed for famine suf
ferers In a few hours they will say 
there must be lots of money In the 

Australia used to do these

Ce». Cralghlll Retired.
Washington, Feb. 1.—An order was l«- 

, , sued from the War Department to-day plac- 
bnlld- lng General Cralghlll, chief of engineers, 

on the retired list.

Feb 1. 
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